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 Bilfuswnt · TH E L & N RAILROAO AN!) \VARRE N COUNTY, K ENTUCKY 
........ u/ 0 Ihi, d~r ilS I .... il bis«l'l Bowling Grttn 
!d/ and War",n County.l'C<lplc. h.mp"r«l by 
ilS cross ing, SlOp Iheir cm and jttr or senk d""'n 
10 COunt iu component P'"S as il p= a, wh .. 
~ppeors '0 he a snair. p~Ce. h (milS ~ $O norous 
.... "'il ,ha, f'<'n~""es ,he mosl insula.ed houses for 
miles. ~nd ilS rumble and consilient dackingbca, 
OUI ~ pUle, hypnotic rhy'hm. Despite ,he ~I 
cffomofwinged 'r,nspom "nd ciglll""n-wh"ded 
chariots, .he train has nOl been ddca,cd. 
Ikhemorh engines 'Iill pull {",igh, ar5 through 
Bowling Grttn and War",n CoUnty on a rtgular 
basis. The railroad's rich hiSfory. pmicularly ,hal 
",I"ed '0 fUS$<:ngcr servicc. dudes mOS' people 
horn after 1960. To other. ils image is fuding, bUI 
'0 ,hose who lived i",imaldy wilh Ihe pervasive 
",ilro:.d ilS ntcmonc:s arc osluod os d,. n",1 wh~de 
and as vibrant as the .... il crossing's floshing rubi ... 
War",n Coun!)", leng,hy rail heri,age da,es 
from ,h. ch.rtcnng of a small I"'m ...... y from ,he 
bo., 1.nding '0 cent .... 1 Bowling Green in 1836, 
10 ,he construction of. m~gnifice", rail st.tion 
in 1925. '" ,he cc:ssa,ion uf fUS$<:ngct service in 
1979. When priva.e and federal monies enabled 
,he Bowling Grttn depo"s res,o""ion in ,he mid-
199Os. many ,i,iuns professed. renewed ;nle<CSi 
in Warren Coun,y's railroad his,ory. This 
cmhu,iasm heightcn«l wi,h ,h. production of 
"B.au'y of ,he Sou,hbnd~ in 1995. a ,hirty-
minute documentary abo", ,he co""'y', rail 
heritage. The L:mdmark Associ .. ion publ~hes ,hi. 
hiswry in hopes tha< the inlere51 in Bowling 
Grttn's louisville and Nashville (L&N)depo' will 
genera'e further emhusi .. m for our coumy', 
hi"n,)' .nd for o,h .. arC> hislOric preservalion 
projecls. Bi,urlwrn briefly discusses .. il 
developme"" in ,he Uniled S,ates and , hen 
aplores ,he love-hale ",Ialionship Ihal Bowling 
Green experienced wi,h the l&N. Of I,anicul~r 
,ignifiC:lIlcc ....... s ,he city's twenty-four )'c:lr banle 
for construction of ,he 1925 depol. II i • • slOtyof 
inlrig"". chian(ry. hoos,~rism. ~nd Iriumph; it is 
~ grea, SlOry! 
I' ORTAGE RA ILWAY 
The lram ....... y. prcclllwr of Ihe conventional 
....ilrmd. aistc-d in ,he Uni,ed Stales as e.rly as 
Ihe btt:-eiglneen'h CCn"lf)'. Ho rus pulled , .... m 
cars on ,racks consisting of iron .. rap' f.mcned to 
wooden bo.nl. wilhout the support of crosslies. 
The Del .. "",,,, and Hud.<on Dn .. 1 Coml"ny of 
Honosdak l'ennsykania. introduced ,he Sl..,m 
locomotive in ,he Uni,ed S,a,es in 1829. The 
company built a nine·,nile ""'lCh of " .. ck '0 
connect its mines wilh Ih~ can.1 and Ihen 
purchased ~n English-built Slcam locomolive 
known OS Ihe S'ourbridge Lion. The ""p"rimenl 
succrcded, making i" quick j~u", on 8 Augusl 
1829 ",hc fits! running of a lrue railway 
locomOlive in Ihe Uni,«I Srntes."' Unfortun'lely 
,he liule engine was ''''' heavy for ils ro;odbcd and 
was """",wily $Old for ser.p. In 1933 ,he Lkl.w,,,, 
."d Hud.<on had Ihe machine rcplic>'ed for the 
Chicago. Century ofl'rog= iOJtposilion. 
The Bahimo", and Ohio Railroad i. often 
referred 10 os ,he Mother of Railro,ds. lIS firsl 
,,~cks. located ne>t do ..... nlown Baltimore. 
con,i,led of primilive strap rail •. On 28 Allgust 
1830, diminutivc SICam .ngine d"bbed Ihe 'lum 
Thumb (i, containoo ~ one-horsepower engine) 
hauled ,hiny-six peoplc on ,h_ strap .... ils", ,he 
.",.zing speed of eighteen mile ... Il hour. 
Compning st'g«o>ch op"rator> challcngoo lum 
Thumb's in"c",or Peter Cooper 10 a race . 
, 
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Although .he u .. in cwnm.llyovcnook the hOrle-
d",wn ",rriage. mcchanicolprohlenu I'r«ipimnl 
the locomoti,,,"s defcot , or course: the &ltimot( 
.nd Ohio cvrnlll:llly cmployoo it",m locomotives 
and n::uhnI Ohio t"'''nty-fouf)'(''lll btef_ 
From .I ..... moo ill:lusp;c;o.u bq;:innings. the 
r.t.il.....! blossomnl into Ih. t"'ru.pon of choi« 
by the: mid-1850s.. In .he 18301 most ",i1roads 
""",.bort lines connecting twO popllt..tion a:ntcn 
Of wue u .... d 10 1r:'"'P0rl faW malui.l, 10 
manufacturing Of processing C(n.ers. S.ill. the 
polCn.w of ",ilro.d,lnI. contempo"'ry'o nOle 
,h .. ,he ...... m , ... in. ·will yet"" acknowlnlgcd:r.s 
h.ving given .he migh,ie" propulJion .0 ,he 
general impfovement of m.nkind."' As the 
",ilfO;ld ... 'Ohm. hi. prniiClion pro......J rorrcc •. By 
1840Amcrica'uborilirocs«j,,~nI 3.328 miksof 
,rack. DlIring ,b. 1>0"' d«3dc .M miles of Itxk 
mo.e ,han ooublnl.o 8,879. ThiJ growth quicldy 
acak ... tn! during tb. 18501; by 1860 ,b •• otal 
miles of rail incrnKd .0 30,626. 11K ... ilrooad. 
employe<! an impf""n! T_ ... il which wu join...! 
with .n "iron IOngu." or fi,bpl.tc. and '''''15 
auachn! '0 ao»,i .. wi,h " hook_he~dcIl ' .pikes. 
This method of ",iI ronmu"i(1n h:r.s ch~ngcd liule 
to thi, d..y. allhongh many nilfO;ldi now emplo)' 
ronerclC eros,mes. 
Pcople initially nsed ",ilroad. chieny for 
p=cngcr '''''''P''rt. bu. propo .... nts IIOOn preachaI 
the Ixncfits of , ... n'f'O"illj; freigh, by ... il ""ber 
dun by J(eambo.>" carW barge, or on n:>U£h ruads. 
Tr.t.in. ""'" ""I"'hl. of carryillg grca.Cf qll:lntitics 
of f"'iglu ' .... n Itcambo.>ts, ",,,to: fU"f. noidn! 
the ch.orgc:s incurrni a' rivc. lodes o. ",nals. and 
were con.ide .. hly less dependen. on wnther 
conditions.' 
Warren Colin,)', ",iI ~g;a Cnmmenc", witb" 
2 
.",mway conlltllClcd '" ,,,,nspoft freiglu ~"d 
~ngers from nowling G"", n', d"""loping OOl. 
landing '0 ,he communi,y', CC'1lIC<, ~ di ... nCC' of 
;tpVro,inu.tly 1.5 miles. 11K ~,cam engine rt:aehcd 
Bowlin!; G"",,, firs. in the form or a steambo.>t. 
.he Uni.d SuU1 in 1828. ComplClion of a IItri .. 
oflodts and danu oro ,he Green and Ibrrcn Rivers 
in 1838 made )'("I' round navigation possible. 
Besides ,,,,nspo,,i"g pafSC'ngcrs '0 and from 
Bowling G.(Cfl , Slambo.>ts kfi ,he city burgcon.nl 
wi,h ,he frui .. of 2 rich .gricuhur:r.l rq;ion 2nd 
",'n",ed wi,h fancy goods and olher finished 
products. jlm"" Rumscr Skil"", who " .... chidly 
=pon.ihle for <>braining funds .0 open ,he G"",n 
2nd Ibrren Ri....:rs to navig>1ion, james G. Pills. 
.lId jacob Van Mele. rcccivnl • charter on 11 
Fcbnury 1836 ~.o conStruct one or more .. x k. 
.ogClher wi,h whal',"'" or bndings, depots and 
""....howe.:as d.,.,mnl n«c5sary" .0 conllCCl the 
bo.>, bnding wi,h ,hccity'sbub. Quick acrion wu 
ncccsury. because ,he charter required ,h .. 
co",uuctioro Ixgin wi.hin Iwo years or i. would 
Ix voidn!.' Apl"'to:ndy Skiles b:ad li,,!c difficul.y 
...,lIing ,h. $20.000 in w"k. for the ooml"'ny. 
Euclid M. CovinglO" g"'nr~d Skiles ,he I.nd 
"=ry '0 build ,h~ ",ilwa)" h'" he sripulored 
,h .. a bo.>rd of 'ruS,.,.", .hould always :admini .. er 
,he company. 
lJsjngili,~ t..bor, ,be 1I0wling G"",n Portage 
Railway w:as oompl ... nI WI, .... imc in 1837 aoo 
repUled ly Wl, 'h sccond rai lway buil! in 
K!:ntucky. The.' line wu co .... ruct...! of ", .. ial 
cctbr rail, wi.h .. ..,1" ... ]1. all .. hnI; ,he builde .. 
used no cf<)S1, i ... 11K ti.y allOYl-ro J.>mo:s Pius '0 
lay u",ks ·:as he may ,hink expcrlient". with tbe 
caveat ,hat ,he ro:ld "HlI' nor imp'nle , ... ffie. 
Apl'.renrly the t"'ck had '0 he ",_bid. 0$ ci,y 
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I'm • IWI......!!'"", 011 In< -n... L and N.' 
·M ... F.lIrn N.· I'm 0I1o.l by .. il""" mm. 
A...! dq I«m to bo.- ,Iu, "",In<. 
I ~ • ..-Iu, ,line sood fn<nW .. ,U ,h".k 
Wbm ,hoy..,. I Iu"" uItrn to prin' .... ink 
16 <dl of my wdl-nm«l f.n><. 
I w .. built. sood """'Y )THJ .op. 
Whm "",km<n -.. hon<o<. rom""",ion ..... oIow. 
"...! 'hey!;'v< m< ,he VC" .. ,>t arc. 
My ".o<k ..... of imn. my briJ!;<S of ....,.,.j. 
I k...".. ,hey<llu ... ""ii, In< of "od if ,1I<y ,,,,,lei 
lIu, , ... 1 in ,boo< cby ..... "'''. 
II", ,ht cbyo of "'y ,n", .. ;I """" p.o>o«I. 
And ·af, .. <I ........ I JII'"W qui,. fut 
To. ,,<>tIC .nd .. «1.1..0.1 <t...,k: 
My bo-Ml!;<S 'u ,ron .nd >1«1 """bin«!. 
My ,i<> , .... bn, ,Iu, my f,,,,,,b coulol fo...!. 
And ....... , .... 1< .. _hi,,!; I L1ock. 
r ... bMl in ,hi. r,,,,..:Wo condi,ion 10 long. 
MIcd ><> ....... , m~ 5"'" ,., ""Y ,,~ 
I ,h,nIt I ,.., ...,.. '>f><.d< "" •• ' 
m .... <It ,,,uh.1 an...,.. , .... whoIrofmy~ .... 
I> A "umbe. ....... nd I rombo-", 
E""Y <Iunn of. po>oct>p<f """ •• 
Mr ~ ........ .,. """"" ... of J"""'«' 
Thcr"U.....tr mMc.-fifiy...a.. in." '-or 
Wi,h ."be. my ·....,;r Of 'E>.ptaoo • 
My r .... ,.,., 'rc '~Iop>b.' thty """" ,.; .... , wru. 
!Iu, my......, >1«1 .. il will hea, pa'" ""'" 
And ........ fm"'r di>lmo-. 
-r .... t , .... NO<th and t .... Sou<lt. I ..... , .... ",...,.. 
I un , .... ' boo.< lin<;' I·m ., .... q .... knt: bno. ..-.y: 
Th .. I ...... , .n o.h< I"""f'k ,,, knoor. 
I .... Tho bno..~ m.od •• nd """" pol, .. ......, 
,.,. fOund "" , .... , .. , ... of ,he ·e .... , I • • ...! N: 
Thon :m,... .... '" <be )"" ..,. 
In ~ <qu'I' ....... ' I <.do: "".,'" p,o..k: 
I .... n, 011 o.h< I"""f'k to II .... nic. """. 
\II""" "O. H: 0< p.>1"" ,h<i, r:. ... 
r .... lopInl ,he b' .... , .... ....,.,.1'!'f<""<"I plon 
1" m;o.k, 'r;p;.l ' .. n.i'" ..... I< .. I an: 
My n«n u .. ,he p-"'" of ",re. 
minutes '«onltd ,ha, ,h~ "~ .. d., or.~ ,h~ 
company isoorrnructi"ll is not in conformi,y" .... ,h 
.1><, ,n;s,te<. t2rlirr Jp«iftc:l,ions.' In InL .. ·hm 
Ten,h S"':O:I w:os ("lIC:OV:lltd prior 10 p>ving. a 
numoo or ,hO<" cnl~. r:tits ... ~'" diJco-",rc:d. The 
",ils .....,'" ",til p..",rwd .nd ... ",re spli' up .nd 
divided .mong local 50uy~nir hun'~u. 
I"' ..... ,ingly, non~ or ,hc:s.. antiqui,ies sa:m '0 Iu", 
survived. 
On lhe I"n.g~ Roil .... y, hollCS pulled goods 
and pa"~ng~ .. in wood~n c •• 5 described .5 
·pla,fo.ms on whoo:b: Th~ line origin"",1 " • 
landing consis,ing of ,hroe: . eres on ,h~ I .... "'n 
Rivo .... "" of Bowling C...,n. Skil". owntd ,ho 
.djoining ,h • ...,·. cre pint. whe", h~ opc""cd " 
5'~1 mill. Tho modi GO fl"t"' ... i<lt righ, of Yo"cAy 
p" .. Jldtd Church S,...,t '0 ,ho in,rrsn:,ion or 
M.in and Ad.ms S"eets, ... hett i, ,I><,n "n 5Ou,h 
k,w...,n Ad..m .nd K~ntucky S"...", ,0 Tenth 
S,fttI. Th~ ~ ,hon ,r:t,..,kJ c:II" along T~n,h 
5,..,.., '0 ano,h~r ,h • ...,·.cre sj ,~, ,he prcsc:m 
loca,ion 01" ,ho ""Mron County counhowc, whore 
a depot was co<u,ructro. Th~ dcpot Yo-as rqlmtd 
to k li"k more th.n • ,""td and .. -as ;.xu1",ly 
rcfurtd '0 25 ·,h~ r.ui ... and", rer •• ring no doubt 
10 ,ho p'OOutt ,Iu, th~ , .. in luultd '0 .nd rll)'" 
.h~ bo;" landing.' 
DUling ,hc 1a'~·1830. and 18405 Skiles 
..,ffc-rcd SC>..,,,, lin.>nc"'l "",.ruls: Ii", de:ufO)'td 
his slcam mill ,wicc. Th. I'o"ago R.ilway 
drt~rior:t,ro. and Skil", gr.dU.1l1y :tCqui.n1 "'_ 
or ,h. origin.1 S20,000 "·"rlh of shares in ,h. 
"p<"""ion. In D~c~ntl><,r 1846 Skiles iu,,~d 
.ddi,io<u1 s'ock in ,h~ r:>ilW:ly al S I 00 I"" ,hare. 
Adhe.ing ' 0 lh~ s,ock ",Ic·s condi,i"ns. Skiles 
iny""ro S5.000 in iron c:m .nd in emb.nking 
,he .ood. Th~ sh", ... d ent.epreneu. "gren! <I ... ir 
3 
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lh~ lIock did 1101 yidd 10% wilhilliwo }"'JIl h~ 
would re-buy i,~, fxc ""Iuc plus 10% or..,11 ,hc 
irOIl n .. 10 rcp.y Ih~ 5tockholders. George 
Lt:hnun W2S appoillted ro:td luperimend.nt .t ,his 
lime. Som. IoooJ hilloriaru MI~ ,he Bowling 
Grttn I'o~ R.:Uh""y"~ th. IIrsi tram ..... J' in 
the Uni.ed S.a.es .0 ..... iron cm. Al Ihis .ime. 
honc."iII pulled .he Cltll. II ;, possible .ha. Skilc. 
improvnl .he ro:tdbcd SO "" could imroducc ~ 
s.nm locommive I •• cr. 
In October 1849 Skiles . nd his f.mily moved 
.0 TCX2S os.cnsibly to aid ill .he ph~i<.":ll rccov<:ry 
of Oll~ ofh'. child",n. On 12 J.nu ... y 1850 Grorgc 
Lehm.n bc:c~me .he l'onagc Rlil"",y's Genenl 
Agen •.• nd in F.,brn.ry ,he KenTuc~y Genen! 
Assembly amended ilS chmer ,,·hieh ... , lilies for 
.ropusing .nd criminal damage to th~ rwd and 
ilS proPCTly. Thi. ch.rtcr amendment .Iso 
dcmons''''tcd .ht .... u. of .he "peculiar 
insti.ution· of slavery in Bowling Grttn. Any 
white pUlon r«ponsible for damagu to 
"buildings. c.rri.ge •. vehicle!. m.ehinery ... 
or ... signs" W2S =!uimllo p.ty a 5 I 0 line. If a "sl;IV<' 
shll thus offend withoU! Ih. knowledge or 
direction fro'" his m .... cr. he or ,ho ...• hall rtteive 
.ny numhe.ofl.shes. nOt cxettding thirty_nine." 
The cb.Tle •• mendment .equired m-.stcrs 
inSltuCting their IU''CI to dan"ge .. a""'J·l'ropacy 
'0 p.>y.be S I 0 pt"""lty.'''e oomp.>ny.oo rcse .... ·ed 
lbe right to I"" in Circuit c.o • .m - for dam"'IP" if 
tbe offending p.>ny did no< ",mit.' 
The alem of dam:tgt" to tbe I'on. R.:Uh""y 
due to ""ndalism is unleno ... n. hut son'tone did 
«<oro 31bst oneaccidcnt rd .. ing to ,he road. A 
wife .... ;.inglOh .. hum.nd in Washington. D.C.. 
recounted ,he Story, 
A njlrmd aajdeQ! occurml in our!.:i.u'. 
, 
few da~ since. 11,e liltle boys of Town 
h.v. been in the h~bit of swinsing on ,he 
sides of tlw: co. :IS il .ppro:lchcd Ihe depot. 
and in .n~"'pting 1000 .... Ed".,.rd Hodge 
lost his hold and fdl backward. and .he 
I>cavily lukn .gc a. ~ O''Cr his 
right foo •• m ... hing off .he little ..... :mel 
b",.king thrtt O1h~n. Th~ poor fdlow 
wffen-d gmt agony for JOm~ da~ hut is 
no ... ronsiden-d bett .. .' 
Th is accidcI\I indic:ues how few s-.fety prcc:>.u,ions 
,he Port'ge Rail .... y .oo~ fo r passeng.rs 0. 
pedestri,ns, or pe.h~1'5 ir illllst ... es jll" how 
mischicvous boys con M. 
After s~vc",1 ye'l"f of ulutarr n~lcct. ,h. 
['onag' Rlil .. ",y dctcrior~,ed. :lIId Skiles began 
""'Iuirillg'h=s. This aaiolllcd tlw: oors ofEudid 
M. CoYington to file .IIi. "S"inSl Skiles for non-
compli. 1\CC" with .he original bnd g .. n •. The 
CoY;ng."n heirs ebimcd the romp.>ny W2S no 
longer publicly owned hut instead """ned on.right 
by Skiles ~nd W2S no. administered by. bwrd of 
directors.1"iss"il wasdismi....! inJuly 1852 and 
on 18 Octobe. 18B Skiles wid 1.3 miles of .he 
road lOlh. Louisville 6: Nash"ilk R..ilrwd (L&N) 
for 520.883. The prol'".ly sold to the L6:N 
ronsis,cd of the line f •• m, lhe Ihrren Ri"er 10 
Adami Sir ...... Much of the amndoned right of 
way n<"2' Adanu Strttl ........ ooId to George Lt:hman 
and tbe line from Adams StTttlIO.he 10.h S.rttl 
Depot W2S :amnooned. 1"" Covington OOll tn.", 
took Lehman to toUlt. ~ying tbe land W2S no 
longer being nscd for ... illNd and thus UtouJd 
he ~urned to tbem. This time they ","on.9 The 
I'olt2g~ Rlil"",y was.n intc~tingand early fxct 
of \l:'ar"'n County'$ rail hislory. ' I"e L&N nscd 
the old .. il".,.y·s shorr line as" 'pUT for O'"Cr 100 
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yun and ..,vu:l1 imponan. Bowling G .«n 
indumi., 10C'Uffl n~r .he line," 
RUMBLINGS FO R MIIINLINESERVIC E 
1M I'mage: IUiIW:lY i"i.uu,d o-ii",GremJ 
entry into ",il...,...;,.", 00. it isonly" snull fOotnQIe 
compa.ed to .he mainiine .."yice ,he L&N 
""e",ually providcd ,he communi.y. From iu 
in«v,ion, t .... L&N....,.." wdl-<OllCC.'iwd pL.n '0 
atrnd t ..... hipping in,crQ' ofLouisviU" into all 
~ons of the deep sou.h. This comp"' .... n.iVC.' 
plan i. app''''''' in ,he chan ••. WM'" .he ""inline 
upon "",ching Nashyille would conn<'C1 wid! ,hc 
Nashvill" md Chol1:1rtOO11" lUil=<! ~tu:ally 
raching A.Im", :md Cha.k:$,on. n.c, t..:moon 
B .... nch and it< a,ensions wo:'" planned 10 taCh 
Kno~Yilie and ultima.ely the cast C02", The 
M.mphi . S",nch would link Metnl,h is. Ihe 
Misii .. ippi RiVC.', and Ii",,")' Ihe d«p sou.h and 
"'-"1 with Louisville, l'rom ....... :an I..&N Iodtt. 
lOok well planned meUl1'c5 10 insu.e .he 
COtnl"'''Y'' sU<'CCSS. 
·n.roughout ,he"ntro.llutn pniod Loui~YilJ" 
yin! wilh Cineinn,ui II) con.rol ..... Ohio Ri>"Cr, 
2nd b",h ci.ia 5<2rched for" mOil! rapid and 
,<:liable m~n. of ,ran'pon .0 """,hem m.rle"". 
Although wmpik<s aided in connec,ing l..o"i.ville 
wi,h ,h" South, wca.her pla~ • vi.,,1 rolc in 
dctnmining Ihn' viabili.y. Lou""ilk :also had a 
jc:alousqc..on Nashville. ",..,nous competi.or:as. 
dis.ribu.ion Cen.cr fur Ihe So",h when dry period, 
h2mpered rivu ,,,,me. Ahhough Louisyille h:u!. 
\l<Stffl in,crQl in ri= l"'nspofUtion. ci.izens SOOn 
ruliud a ' railroad would no. only ,ve" 
commercial isob.ion. i. would also n.u.",liu: 
Nuhyill" and s.ul a march on Cincinn .. i in .he 
'lues. for sou.he", m .. ke ... · " 
Agita.ion for al.ooisville .... il.O.Jd .ha. would 
a plure the Southern mark", for .he I'~lls eil)" 
btg:tn :a.s e~rly u 1832. Prol'onen'5I'oin.ro '0 .he 
ins.abili.y of riv~, l .... nSI)on:llion .,,£1 ,he [e,horgic 
.pen! of .. ~ ...... ",vding:a.long ..... l.oo""ille 
2nd Nuh .. ille lumpikc. A .. agc-coacb kay;ng 
N .. h~ille ,ook 36 hours 10 =eh Louisville. ·n.ac 
coach .... ... ~'" pulled by .welve hor ..... and ",achro 
,he speed of .wdve miles per hou •. RQid<s 1M 
slow speed. =bes 'Iopped """'1' len miles 10 
chonge hor:sa. 
By 1849 ,,;.h Ch;!.rlcs,on enjoying r.>ilscfY;cc. 
and Ihe Nashville and Cha"anO<lg~ Railroad 
gaining g.ound. rail ..... d fCVC.'r.prod ,h .... ugl>ou, 
Ihe Common,,·cahh. On 17 December 1849. 
CiliulII of Glasgow met 10 ...... . uppon for a 
.... il .O.Jd from ,he;r fai r ,,'y '0 Cha.l<SlOn via ,he 
N~shYille and Ch..,.nooga. Thcy fo.med a 
commi""" .0 petilion .he Tenn"""" kgislo",rc" for 
a chon •• from .... Kcnmcky .. : .. e Ii .... 10 Nashville. 
The commi""" COntacted communilies bctwI.'O.'n 
.he IwO [)O;n ... o dc'e,mine .uppon. 
Onc w«k b.e. on 24 Dc<:cmb", 1849, a 
meeting....,.. .... Id in Bowling G..,..n aili ng for a 
Louis~iIIe to Nashville .... il.....!. ~Iu.io ... ,,~ 
atlop,od 'I> can,ac. citi(e'" of ,he 'WU ' cnninal 
ci.ies .nd ScnalOll from both .m ... 0 ..,.,k froer.>1 
aid for .he road:' conmu",ion. Louiwille could 
no longer resis, rail.....! fCVC.'t. n.c, Falls Cil)" £Xed 
t .... passibiliry of Iming he ..... 'us u ..... Sourh's 
, .... de <.'<:l11er. Nuhville "",ng.hened ,hi. thra, 
when hellmell in,in12.ed they I'bnnro.o huild a 
.... ilr~ .hrough cc"' .... 1 Kemucky. slOpping.oon 
of Louisville. ,hus up,u.ing .h;!., ciryt nurlc.... 
In ~,Iy 18)0 supponcrscon>"Cnc:d a mming 
in Lol1i.~ilIc and d<'C,ed. (omm;""" .0 O«Ull! a 
ch ... cr frol11.he Kel11uck), lrgisla,u",. l ne L6:N ', 
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o.igin:il (h~m.oudinOOa rolU~vi. E.I iulx"hwwn 
and Bowling Gr«n.lo gn'" ,h~ comp.ny '"0'" 
n~xibili,y in 1<>C:I'ing ,h~ road. luders I~,ct 
• emoV«l .pn:ific community n~m"" f.om ,he 
ct.:.ne •. This allowo:d ,he oomp.any '0 de,ennine 
,he """e N.Kd on fin.:mc;.1 commitments r:nher 
,hon '''Kdy on ,he shone,," line bcno.-n:n [WO 
points. One Bowling Grttncr f>O,ed ,ha' local 
ci,iuns "'''''' "anxious" ,h':l1 ,he- ",ihwd "should 
~ 'hrough ,his pbce. lf ouch should Ix, ,heaoc. 
our To",." "'ill make !:Ipid progras in growth and 
impr"""men,. and will be plxed bryond ,he ..,.~ch 
of !he petty jeolomy of i,. neighboring vill.gn." 
Not completely m. gnanimous. ,he writer . 1$0 
nOted: "I .up~ i, would enh~nce the .."Iue of 
property. which WOtlld Ix, a good 'hing for ..... " 
Ne.:ltlya )"UJ" I.,er. the Ame ,..riter addoo ~f>Other 
reason ,Iu. she desiml Bo,..ling Green .0 .tt""" 
the r:lilrwd:"1 hope we will I:" the nilmad and 
tbm we .. ,IIIu", a roo", enterpo-ising popuLotion 
pouring in."" 
T HE BOWLING GREEN AND T ENNESSEE 
RAILROAD 
To insu", ,h., ,he !:Iil"",d IIUKd through ,heir 
city. Bowling Gr""n citiu n.! oon",ned • st"'!csy 
session. "Some of ,he mm' I'rograsi"" n.en in ,he 
community" .tlendOO ,hc meeting. indudingJ.E.. 
Younglove. droggi.l; J~m ... Rumsey Skiles. ,he 
chid" stockholder of.he I\)tto.g<: R..o.ilw:ay; Judge 
John B. Helm; ).ml:$ T. Don:l.ldson. merdun" 
Gmrgc B. Adamo; Atwood G. Hobson. NnW 
.nd fin.ncier: H.P. Murill : and pork p.cker 
lbom:os Quig/cr. 11><- men formed a committ« 
which wro,e. ch.rter to presen. to ,he Kentud"y 
!egislature. Perh.ps Bowling Green ""len, 
conjectured ,h .. chrlering its own r.ilro.d 
6 
repracnled;15 bes, ch.nce Of securing Ihe L&N. 
Thi. rompe,i,ive r,ilr""d w:.s mos, li kdy a sa", 
f:let'C ,0 b.: used :os a 'fUm!> in aoc .he L&N 
neglected Bowling Gr«n . 
John E.. Youngl""".,..ho attended ,hat ini,ial 
m<"<"ling .nd :aaed as Ihe communi!)."$ am.o.lcur 
hiscori~n and m .... orologisc. 10;11100 cmkncc ,0 
,hi. hypothesis ""hen he commen • .d nnrly filly 
yan lIler llu, ",h.osc woo Originaled ,he scheme" 
a", "due ,he cn:dil of JcCUring II [L&N[ ,0 ...... 
Wi,/w;HJ, .doub,. ,he l&N w:.sgoinglOch.oIlcngc 
all ,~rritori~1 ri.."lril:$ 10 incrc:uo. JIOSSible pl.dgl:$. 
Although Bowling Gr«n was .Iightly larg~r ,han 
Glasgow in 18.50. Bar",,, CoUnty w:.s lorger wi,h 
a population of 20.240 compared to Warren's 
15.123. Bo,..ling Green citium may h • .." felt ,h~, 
,hey could not win a bidding ""at with Glasgow 
for ,he l&N." 
11><- L&N m:cj'Nachaneron5"brch 1850. 
lhe: Arne tby ,hc C".crw:rlll i\sscmbly ct.:."cm:I ,hc 
Bowling Green and Ten.......,. (BG&n Railroad. 
Commissione .. for ,he BG&T included .he 
Inding citiuns or Wanen and Simpson 
Coullti~$. ,. The BG&T cha tter provided for 
construe, ion or 'f:lck rrom Bowling Gr«n to ,he 
'I~nll= $t)le lin, in Ihe direc,ion or Nashville. 
The chanet SCI ,m, "'pi,al itock at one million 
doll.rs. di"id.d i",o SIOO ,hares. When the 
commissioners JOld One lho"",nd sJures of stock. 
in,,,,IO" could dco;l • ho.>nI of dirttlol"$.. James T. 
Donaldson. who opcn,ed. no", in "-':';uhingron 
H~II, mai",.incd ,m, Sfock sum.:rip'ion books.." 
Wi,h ch.ners from ,ho: Kcn.ucky 2nd 
Tennessee IcgiJluurcs. L&N .upPOrt«$ 
encoung,d ,h.ir Cong", •• m.n '0 introduce 
1cgi.<Il'ion .hat provitkd funding for ,he in't::ISf:l,e 
f:lil"",d . .sc.er,l !lIch bills mel wi,h indifl"cn:ncc 
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and uhim:lC~ f.ilu",. This forad t~ com.,.,n)" to 
$ttl. coun,y subscriplions and pri .... e (unding fOr 
rh~ road. Th~ Ken""ky Gen~nl Assembly 
:unendnl .h~ L&N ch:..ne. on 20 "larch 1851. 
.llowing Ihe comp,my 10 locue ,h. 'Q;>d ~c<x>rding 
to the amoum of county subscription. 
In M.rch 1851. one yr<If .fln iu ~h;m~.;ng. 
,he l6IN 51,11 h:..d no( decided on" rolll •• Injuly 
of 1851 .~ L&N pIx:nlsurveypanift in I~fodd. 
H.rdin Counly .nd War",n Coumy toIeh had 
• .,bscribcJ 5300.000 to :W"'C. spot on ,he line. 
Bar",n Co"n,)· even.u.lly •• i.cd 5300 .000. 
Nd~n County. wh<>51: ~idon •• OSle,,~ibly w::,,"nl 
• nilfO:ld. f.i1nl,o p=. S3OO,000 subscriplion. 
n.. survey ~ ""''0 """"hie rotl.<$. 'I'M uf'P'" 
lin. p;w.:d through Ba.ds.own. N<w H.""". 
GWgow. $cottsville and Gall.tin. The: Jo.,. ... p>th 
.....,n. through 8i~b<:thlown. Bowling GI"ftf1.nd 
Franklin. Although longer, ,h. upper roule 
p.e •• m~d (.w~ •• ngin ••• i"g p,obl.", •. 10 its 
• d ... m./!<'. Ih. low •• p,,,h pauW I •• ge co.1 bods 
and I.y dose to ,h. p.oposnl Memphis S .... noh. 
On 29 Scp.cmbc. 1851 ,h. L&N Bo.rd of 
Di •• c,o,. 5t" ,~d that itS membus had no 
preference as 10 .... hich rou •• would be chosen .nd 
,)Ut coun.y SIlbsc.iplioru "'QUid lugdy dete.mi"" 
its p"h. I' •• h.ps the Board , •• Iiud Bowling 
G"",n', .",h",i.,m for .h. proJecI. The L&N', 
1'0"".5$« ch. rte •• , •• ed Ihe .o.d I11ml 1"" 
,hrough G.lluin, posoibly "",king the upper roule 
",0'" d..si .... bk. Th. 8o;r.nfs m.nipul"ion of ,h. 
dun •• nuy Iu,,, boxn 2 ploy lO n"ic~.M uppn 
roule count;"'" such .. Ndson .nod &,"cn counties 
<0 .i,h •• m.ke or ni.oe ,h.i. bids. %c:n the "P~' 
rom. wu d.lerminnl '0 be ,he ~hQ".r. 'In. 
Iktwling G"",ner .pecubtcd ,h,t ·th~ GtugQwi.!1S 
will crow :r.crordingly·." 
F.us,n,cd in lC'CU,ing a Jdin;,. sp<M on UK 
l.&:N lin •• t~ BG&T Railrwd commWion • ., 
m.de a all On subsc.iption. du.ing the summ •• 
of 1851 ."d elecled Gcorge B. Ad,ml Ih~ .",d·, 
p ••• iden .. Thi. incident and Ih. following 
K<j"~n« of C'lC:m, indial«l ,h. imp>.;"n", of the 
Bowling GrtTn citiumywi.h 1M L&N:os wdl .. 
.hti. """.w~lming da;", to "",ke SIl.~' niln»d 
"''¥:Ilt through Ihtil communi.y. 
In J.n",,')' 11151 Russcll~ilk ~Ii,ionnl .he 
l<sid"u'e fO'I'0"ni»ion 10 ni"" S3OO,0Q0 III 
. ub",.ip,ion 10 join the l.&N on Ihe Mcn.phis 
Bnltch. The city .I~ ,pf'C"lnl '0 Louisville .0 
ehoo", .he lowe. roUle for Ihei. fO:Id. At .bout 
.~ .. IIK lime t~ peopl. of GoodlnuviU.ln i. 
bc knQwn .hal they .. ·.re nQ' ple.sed wi th 
Galb,in', :wum! spot Oft.he road. Goodkt""ilk 
citiznu .ptK.kd to 'M TcnrtGStt IcsUl>turc 10 
•• " Ie Ihe di,pu,e by accepting ,h. l.&N·, 
Kcn",c~y ch. ner .",1 "",,,ion, which .110"'00 the 
rou.e to b. <ktnmincd by the highest Sllb$c" I'.ion . 
The involved I'':' ''''' ",,<lnl ,hi, problem at • 
meeting ~Id at the D.~idson CouncyCounhou", 
on 21 J.nwory 11152. kpn:scnlati,-es from """,nl 
Ten".""'" eQn,muni,' ••• dopled .esolution, 
n,·o.ing ,he up~t rou.e .htough Glasgow .nod 
Gallo.in. 
On 9 ja",,~ry 1852 .he Kentucky Genenl 
AMcll1hlpmcndnl the BG&T RailfO:ld·,cI .. nc., 
allowing .he con'l"ny the privilcsc of oolaining 
county wbscription • • o fin.n« the line. Another 
arnendllK'" gnntnllh. comp>ny .he 1'0""" to 
build b .. ".h lines mehing to the Mi»wippi 
Rivn. O n 28 j.nuary 1852 Ihe Tenn ... e. 
Iq;islmlrc gr.nt~d , ch.".r 10 .he Memphi" 
CI .. ksvilie .nd Loui.vill. Railroad. Thi, chm •• 
sr..nl Ihe oo"'I""y could connect with .ny lin. 
1 
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il s;,w fil ~I ,he Kentucky JI~I( bo"nd~ry. 
On 13 Fd>nJ.:lry I 852 ,heT ... n......, Iq;iJJ~lu'" 
gr:mlro~durtfflolhe BG&-Tloalend iU Trxks 
10 N;uhvilk. Or 10 imell«! with ~nr railro.>d in 
Ttnn......,. l"e ' I"nn~ chmer of Iht BG&T 
was found in sections 8 Ihrough 12 of Ihe 
Edg<"rl(ld ~nd Kemucky biln»d maner. lne 
Tenn<:::lo$tt IrgisI.>lu", em"""",rnilhis coml"'ny 10 
(On!!fuel .ingle Or double Ir~cks from Ih( nonh 
.ide of Ihe Cumkrl.nd River ~I Nashville 10 ,ht 
Kentucky Itale lin( 10 uoile ... ilh an)" coml"'n)" in 
aillrncr or ,,·hich mighl come inlo ai>lena 10 
COIU'U' Ihe lown. of Luinglon, Frankfort. 
Louisville. Da"ville. Henderson and/or Bowling 
Grttn. ~ coml"'ny ... .,.. also :d1ownl1O branch 
WeST of Bowling Grttn .nd connet' wi,h d,e 
/.kmphis. a.duvi1le ~nd L""isvilk Rail=d.th,,, 
rtaching 211 Ihe way ' 0 Ihe Mi .. inippi River. 
EU,,:d. d.., BG&"T It;Jden plaad a ... rwy I"'''Y 
in lhe field 10 map lhe rouTe from Bowling Gr«n 
10 N:uhvi11e." 
On 6 April 1852 a metling held in Bowling 
Grttn 100ro "'ppoM fOl "'" Memphis, a.OOvilk 
and Louisville Railrwd. DdCS"TCS appoinl~ a' 
The mceling mt! in Cbrbville ,he ne~1 day. 
R.rp=rnl:uivo from aarksvill( ag....ro 10 perform 
a "'f>"C}' from ~oovilk 10 ,he Kentucky line, 
.nd attendees from Todd. t..og..n and 'IX';.rren 
Counliu agrttd 1<1 do Ihe >:Ime through Ihei, 
lands. 
~ BG&-T RaJlro.>d now Siood posilionro 
10 build no< only a ro.>d 10 N:l$hvillc. but abo fum. 
• connection with ,he Memphi •• Clarksville .nd 
loui.ville Railto.d ~I GUTh,ie. Kentucky. In 
addition 10 Jloxk ... Ies and War",n County's 
subs.:ri[Hion. ,he BG&T COIJld finance lhe ro.>d 
wilh Log:m CoUnty'. SJOO.OOO .ubscrip'ion .nd 
8 
a .ubs.:ription from Todd Count)". The BG&T 
. Iso .nticil"'led ,he SIOO.OOO Sim!»"n CounlY 
subscription and perhaps .uhscriplions from 
Goodlctuvilk and D~vidson Cooney. TrnOCiS«. 
If d,e line couldn', ~ built 10 N:uh~ille. ,he 
cnn'p.ny could UpC<:1 10 Conn~CI with ,h~ 
~:dg<"fidd and Kentucky railroad at lOme point in 
TnlOCiS«. 
CONSOLIDATION OF THE lWO LI NES 
AND \lURK BEGINS 
The I.&-N .pin .u......".,d ,he mme fmm 
N..hvill~ 10 Bowling Grttn by G:db,in and found 
;. added fi,"C milcs 10 th. rou',. The l&N could 
no longer igno", The Ihreal of ,he oompe' itive 
BG&T Railroad. On 29 I.hy 18}2 the l.&N 
Buard of Diretlon .mhorizcd I )rc.id~m LL 
Sh""", 10 n~Oliat~ a consolidalion of the IWO 
coml"'ni($.. This ,,&,in sho>o-.:d lho: foresight on 
the I"'n of ,he I.&-N Ic:ldership, The BG&-T 
Railrwd h;od a1=dy finished ,he I'rtp;t.-.tory Jlep5 
10 make ,he l ... lenlphiseo"nection.lOmClhing th~ 
I.&-N ~ly "-:mIni. 
In June 1852. consolid.,;on of the Iwo 
rompanicslook pl .~ with the l.&N .....:eivingall 
..ock. "gh",and privilC}, .... of,..., BG&T Railrwd. 
1'1 "'ell IS w"m:n Cooney .. proposro ... bw:riplion 
ofSJOO.OOO. The County mCl Ihi. obIigalion by 
issuins bonds in Ihrtt lotI'''''''' IOI~ and by cl"c:I,iog 
• railroad tax on propnty. Not """ryt>1IC was happy 
wilh ,he demi.., of ,he BG&T. E1i ... k<h Col 
Underwood. wl>o h;td wa1Ch~ .1I ,he railroad 
mania in Bowling Gre,,,,. wm.e: ~I bc:licvt Ih~ 
propl. he", arc .11 at loggrrhcad5 about ,he 
Railro.>d. In. bo.trd of di....aors matk ~ Iramf.r 
of lhe .. hole 111:II1Cf 10 "'" loui.ville roml"'ny. 
2nd Ihe Bow!in!: Gretn and N:ul"'ille {Bowling 
